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Abstract
This data set was developed as part of the National Water-Quality Assessment (NAWQA) Program, Nutrient Enrichment Effects Topical (NEET) study. This report is concerned with three of the eight NEET study units distributed across the United States: Ozark Plateaus, Upper Mississippi River Basin, and Upper Snake River Basin, collectively known as Group II of the NEET study. Ninety stream reaches were investigated during 2006-08 in these three study units. Stream segments, with lengths equal to the base-10 logarithm of the basin area, were delineated upstream from the stream reaches through the use of digital orthophoto quarter-quadrangle (DOQQ) imagery. The analysis area for each stream segment was defined by a streamside buffer extending laterally to 250 meters from the stream segment. Delineation of landuse and land-cover (LULC) map units within stream-segment buffers was completed using on-screen digitizing of riparian LULC classes interpreted from the DOQQ. LULC units were classified using a strategy consisting of nine classes. National Wetlands Inventory (NWI) data were used to aid in wetland classification. Longitudinal riparian transects (lines offset from the stream segments) were generated digitally, used to sample the LULC maps, and partitioned in accord with the intersected LULC map-unit types. These longitudinal samples yielded the relative linear extent and sequence of each LULC type within the riparian zone at the segment scale. The resulting areal and linear estimates of LULC extent filled in the spatial-scale gap between the 30-meter resolution of the 1990s National Land Cover Dataset and the reach-level habitat assessment data collected onsite routinely for NAWQA ecological sampling. The resulting data consisted of 12 geospatial data sets: LULC within 25 meters of the stream reach (polygon); LULC within 50 meters of the stream reach (polygon); LULC within 50 meters of the stream segment (polygon); LULC within 100 meters of the stream segment (polygon); LULC within 150 meters of the stream segment (polygon); LULC within 250 meters of the stream segment (polygon); frequency of gaps in woody vegetation at the reach scale (arc); stream reaches (arc); longitudinal LULC transect sample at the reach scale
Introduction
Riparian habitat plays an important ecological role, providing connections among land-use activities, nutrient dynamics, and aquatic ecosystems. Thus, quantifying the riparian systems is critical to the success of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) National Water-Quality Assessment (NAWQA) Program, Nutrient Enrichment Effects Topical (NEET) study. Delineation of the extent and character of the riparian system and riparian woodland can aid understanding of their relative importance for different streams, facilitating comparisons. Encroachment of terrestrial land uses into the riparian zone also can be documented efficiently during the mapping of the riparian land use and land cover (LULC). The purpose of this NEET study component was to delineate and characterize LULC within the sampled riparian systems. The mapping of riparian LULC was previously completed for the five Group I study units of the NEET study that were sampled during 2003-04 (Johnson and others, 2007) . The three Group II study units are the (1) Ozark Plateaus (OZRK) in Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma, (2) Upper Mississippi River Basin (UMIS) in Minnesota and Wisconsin, and (3) Upper Snake River Basin (USNK) in Idaho and Nevada ( fig. 1 ). NAWQA uses a combined physical, chemical, and biological approach to assess the Nation's water quality in 42 major river-basin and aquifer systems. Habitat conditions are evaluated using a modified hierarchical system proposed by Frissell and others (1986) at four scales; (1) basin, (2) segment, (3) reach, and (4) microhabitat (Fitzpatrick and others, 1998) . LULC data, primarily woody vegetation at the segment and reach scales, are being used to evaluate nutrient-enrichment conditions for a subset of the NAWQA study units (Zelt and Munn, 2009 
Purpose and Scope
This report provides riparian LULC data at the ecologically important scales of segments and reaches for 90 sites located in three of the eight NEET study units distributed across the United States. This data set provides information at a scale that fills in a data gap in riparian LULC characterizations between the land-cover data available at 30-m resolution from the 1990s National Land Cover Dataset (NLCD) (U.S. Geological Survey, 1999; Vogelmann and others, 2001) and the reach-level data routinely collected for each NAWQA habitat assessment. During the reach-level habitat assessments, only the dominant LULC type within 30-m from the top of each streambank was recorded at 11 evenly spaced transects (Fitzpatrick and others, 1998) . The riparian LULC data described in this report are used to enrich the characterization of riparian conditions along selected streams studied by the USGS NAWQA Program.
Methodology
The riparian LULC map-unit delineation and classification of the sample of segments and reaches were determined for 90 sites using the methods documented by Johnson and Zelt (2005) . The coordinates for the riparian mapping locations were the same as the locations of the field sites where stream reaches were sampled for NEET physical-habitat characterization induring 2006-08 (table 1). NEET sites for each study unit were located within the study unit and targeted nutrient ecoregion (Rohn and others, 2002) boundaries, where possible, according to the site-selection procedures documented by Brightbill and Munn (2008) . The nutrient ecoregions targeted for each study unit were (1) central and eastern forested uplands of the OZRK, (2) mostly glaciated dairy region of the UMIS, and (3) xeric west region of the USNK (Rohn and others, 2002) . In cases where a sufficient number of suitable sampling sites were not available within the study unit boundary, locations outside the study unit but within the targeted nutrient ecoregion were used. Exceptions also were made to include selected NAWQA surfacewater trends sites outside the nutrient ecoregion boundary (Gilliom and others, 2001) .
Lengths of stream reaches at each of the 90 sites examined for the three NEET study units were variable and based on field conditions. Generally, the reach length is 20 times the mean wetted channel width (Fitzpatrick and others, 1998) . Reach lengths ranged from 60 to 500 m. Stream reaches were located at the downstream end of the delineated stream segments.
Stream segment lengths, in kilometers (km), were equal to the base-10 logarithm of their basin drainage area, in square kilometers (km 2 ). Segments were delineated upstream beginning at the downstream end of the stream reach, and used the channel shown in digital orthophoto quarter-quadrangle (DOQQ) imagery. The analysis area for each stream segment was defined by a streamside buffer extending laterally to 250 meters from the stream segment. Delineation of LULC map units within stream-segment buffers was completed using on-screen digitizing of riparian LULC classes interpreted from the DOQQ. The riparian LULC units were classified using a customized LULC classification system adapted for characterizing riparian zones (table 2) . National Wetlands Inventory (NWI) data were used to aid in wetland classification (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2009 ). This classification system is a modified version of the classification strategy of Anderson and others (1976) .
Areal LULC estimates were tabulated for 25-m and 50-m buffers at the reach scale and 50-m, 100-m, 150-m, and 250-m buffers at the segment scale. Reach-and segment-level longitudinal transects (lines offset from the stream reaches and segments) were generated digitally, used to sample riparian LULC maps, and partitioned in accord with the intersected LULC map-unit types. The longitudinal-transect samples yielded the relative linear extent and sequence of each LULC type within the riparian zone.
Riparian Land Use/Land Cover Data
The data sets described in this report are available for download directly from the Web links that follow. The compressed file available at each Web link contains a ReadME.txt file, metadata, and all 12 geospatial data sets in one of three formats; Processing steps and detailed descriptions of the 12 geospatial data sets are reported in the protocol (Johnson and Zelt, 2005) , but data set names are listed and briefly described as follows: 
